Thank you for your interest in an apprenticeship opportunity with
FLFTI. Please keep in mind that submitting an application is NOT a
guarantee of employment. Because this is the construction field
and safety is of the upmost concern, those who do not complete
the application in its entirety or those who do not follow the
application directions may not be offered employment. For full
application completion instructions click the link below.
To complete the application for apprenticeship, please go to the apprentice application section.
From there, scroll down to "How to apply".
Please READ all of the requirements to make sure you are a candidate for the program. Once
you are ready, click "Start Application".
You must register to start the application process. Once you have registered, click the
"Application" tab at the top of the application portal. Please review the trades listed at the
center of the application and select the one you are most interested in. currently, Drywall is not
listed. Please select "All other Trades" for this option or if you are unsure of which trade you
would like to apply for. After you have selected a trade click start. Complete the "Personal”
information screen in its entirety. Click next. Complete the referral source. If You were
approached by a union member or Rep select union member. Please use the name of the
source if unknown, type UNKNOWN. Click next to continue.
Answer the "Questions" section honestly. Click next to continue. In the "Education" section
please list all schools attended. Trade school, high school, etc. Click next to continue. Please add
a "Reference". You must enter a reference to complete the application. Click Next to continue.
Please enter current and past employer if applicable. If no current employer write "NONE" in
the name field. Click next. On a separate sheet of paper, answer the essay questions. You may
type, or hand write them.
All essays must be completed in English by the applicant. Click next to continue. Once you
have completed the application scroll down to the "APPLICATION CHECKLIST" and bring the
required documents, YOU MUST PRINT the application, bring it with you to the facility.
TO PRINT:
Scroll down until you see print the PDF application. Make sure you have adobe downloaded.
We will NOT print your application for you. When you click the link, a new window will open
with the application. For Mac select Command P to print. For PC select Ctrl P to print.
NOTE: You must properly finish the online application and pass the interview. You will be
ranked according to your skill, knowledge. The highest ranked applicant will be offered a
position. If more opportunities are available, applicants from the ranking list will be placed in
descending order.

